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i AN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

j AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
<i x
jfTrcular Letter Calls Attcn

tloo to Its Iniquities
r

If Adopted Smallest Technical ¬

tits May Distrtncnles In

ocent Voters

The Republican State Campaign Cout
mittee and Republican speakers
just now giving attention to the pro ¬

posed constitutional Amendment which
vas submitted by the last Legislature

and which is to be voted on at Hit

coming election The following cir-

cular
¬

letter has been sent out
We wish to call your attention to

a very Important matter which should
be especially dwelt upon during this
campaign and its infamy made known
to every voter In Kentucky

The last Legislature by a strict

li party vote every Democrat except one

r voting for U and every IV1IUUIIV1II

voting against it passed an act sub ¬

mitting an amendment to Section lt
of the Kentucky Constitution relating I

to suffrage and elections and nddin
another class of persons who are di1

qualified as voters as follows Siv

Acts K v Legislature 1900 pages UOH

15
Persons who have not at least GO

t days before the election at which they
offer to vote paid in full all State
County municipal district and school
taxes due by them for the year pre ¬

Ious tohe one in which they offer
to

voteUnder
the priovisions of the Con-

stitution
¬

this amendment will have
to be ratified by a majority of the
voters of the State voting thereon
before it becomes in fact an amend-

ment

¬

to the Constitution
This proposed amendment is a di-

rect

¬

blow at every man in Kentucky

who by circumstances over which he
may not control is unable to pay eith-

er

¬

his State county municipal dis ¬

trict or school taxes within thq year
previous to the time at which he at-

tempts

¬

to vote It makes a money or
property qualification necessary to al
low our citizens to vote and If adopt-

ed thousands of poor men and thous-

ands of others who through ignorant
of the law or mere failure to prompt-

ly pay their taxes will be dlsfranchls
ed The Democratic party claims to
be the friend of the pllor man yet

ills attempting to deprive him of till

most sacred right of clitzenship viz

the right to vote
Not only is the proposed amendment

f an outrage against the rights of th +
poor man but it is also a trap lint
which thousands of citizens owning

4l property might fall and be dlsfranchU
ed To Illustrate If a property own I

er owning several pieces of pryper
ty should promptly pay each and ev ¬

cry item of State county mulnclpal

and district tax which be may owe

and yet through inadveieHC nhoiui

derstanding or dispute or fur any

other reason should fail to pay tli

most trifling Item of school tux Iii

would be disfranchised under the 1 ru

posed amendment He must have prld

each and every item of every kind of
taxes that may be asEcsed against
him before he can vote

You must not fall in every Wt JI
Bible to get these facts before tlu
voters and not only show them exact-

ly

¬

the position of the Democrat but
also to see to it that the votTH In

your section shall vote against the pro-

Posed amendment and thus bellu
defeat it Very truly

ALBERT SCOTT Chairman

Young Girl Triesto Kill Entire

f family at Madlsonville
Madlsonvllle Ky Oct 2Corn

Clwton white about thirteen ycnr
old was arrested late last night at the
residence of Amos Hooks about three
miles north of here where site had
sought tttftempting to poison the e h
of S irffaa Carlyle with Paris green Tine

k UdSas that thedaniUy was mean

ohe nd she took Vftte means to gll
even I 1

She had put half a handful of tine
poison in a coffee pot Just infer euy
per and had stuffed a tcaapooriful lit
the babys mouth Some of the poison
had spilt on the babyB dress and
sirs Carlyle attention was attracted I

Aol AVhflitwas found to be parts
green search vaVinlltut <jJ f U11that Atli > tteapOE

i a9dgwaer

11Wplso
I1Yfrta

I

allo thu enormity of the offense
oxprwtmH hwtulf an sorry that the tit

domeIflu 3

Rev Virgil Elgin
HKV Virgil Klgln who takes the

placo of Rut T A L wis as IIa8torI
over thu Haft ford Circuit is a ms
about iO years of age tutu healthfii-
of energy n fluo pastor and a strongofIlocal schools ami tin Kentucky
WiHhynn College He line at home
two ilaughturs not yet grown Ho is a
clean pure good man In everyway
worthy of public confidence He has
filled Impnrlant pastoral charges
was once presiding elder on this dlsC
trlct Many of our people know him
Wl predict for him a successful 111111
torhlo and extend to him a cordial i

I welcome I

ENCOURAGING REPORTh
FROM LOUISVILLE

salGreat Republican Gains In Regis
I

ration Make the Par i

ty HopefulI
The Louisville says

sixtyone precincts accurately report-
ed a total vote is shown of 11353 of
which 1505 are Republicans 1913 are
Democrats told 1939 are independent
As it is conceded that the great ma
jorlty of independent < voters always t
thus apparent that the regisuitlon InII
dlcates an overwhelming sentiment h
favor of the Republicans The Demo j

erotic leaders however together with ti-

the RepublicansconUiid that this year I

more than over before party ties will
be severed Ihus making th registra
taw by no means indicative of howillEdIzatlon Committee of the local Repub j

lican ticket said last night
I

The gains of the Republicans j

throughout the cltj fur exceeded our
expectations According to reports re
ceived by Ropubllcunworkcrs at oft r
headquarters there are actually mire
Republicans registered than Democrat
for the first time In the history of
thu city In many precincts where
there have heretofore been forty and j

fifty Democratic majority over the tol
Republicans the reverse is true this
year

The Republican organization reJ4
maincd Intact throughout the dayjei
showing far more stability than hasol
over before characterized our work t
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JAMES A DUFF
Rupiihllcnn Nominee for ifipresenta tn

tiv of Ohio County
I VUH

Rebounding of Gun Caused hisIneathI ijfih

OwoiiHlioru Ky fHt JWTIW re

lIlIlIlul of II 11111fIPhlllruled fihot

lion today Iauiwd Uu drul ° f > 11

Ham McOwly tilt tbruu oars of age

weicGrutlythenthe of gattUtl a ° n Iml

1Ilulrclj L yes

Tire hull of tho gun was

ugalnfit lU ablonuu uhgn he stepped

Ina holo and the gUll Wild dlsclmrged

hU abdomen but did lug
lc roll a iwln in

nut think much of It until he roadltod

heclIlIIO Ill and tiled In

er
I which

heal badly torn

s11f

OUR EXPOSITION

PARTY RETURNS
s

Visit Washington Traverse
Famous Potomac to Expo

Many Other Points of Histd
Interest YisiteQ by

Alithe Party
I

fThe Republicans Jamestown Expo
jsltion party returned Wednesday night
from a nine days trip to the E poiUoni
and other points of interest In
The party was composed of Misses
Ethelyn Jones Bertha Pirtle and Cora

iThomas ou and chaparont by EditorIB Smith and wife of the
tTuesdarISeptember 24th the party leaving

ford at 130 oclock p m of that
Hartar1

taking the Illinois Central train i

Louisville where at 615 oclock jjeiapi

siitrnnn5
ton D C The C S O traverses a
most picturesque and interesting stc

IUon of the country embracing the ta
mous blue grass section of Kentucky
the mountainous soction of East ru
Kentucky and the continuous almost
unbroken mountainous section extend ¬

ing from the western boundary of West
Virginia to Charlottesville 1rginiaI

ijOn our arrival at Washington we be
the countn s most beautiful city I

and viewed with deep interest the p
deur of its splndid buildings b
and well IsIIhours viewing the many Interest

things in and about the Capitol1
building which is distinguished rby

its commanding situation and maJ
proportion for the dignity a

beauty and design and the adornmentc
und decorations which beantf it wt
out and within All these unite to gl tpbring

noblesti97 feet above the
water level it overlooks the famousP
Potomac and from its towering Ro S

tunda or Dome canbe viewed alto
the entire city The entire length of
the Capitol building Is 731 feet and1-
Is 350 feet In width and covers an
area of mom than three and onehalf
acres

The Library of Congress we alsoI
paid a visit of several hours The I

brnn
j

grounds join thos of the Cal
The building is of the flail

Renaisance1 order of architecture a jltae
has three stories with Dome and sby

70 feet long and 340 feet wide covtri
nearly three and onrhalf acres eon

ground The building contains fr
thousands and probablv millions
volumes of books and the cost of conjthings
strutting same was nearly 0001

i

The While House the Presidents
residence was also paid a visit andth

party had the distinguished honjxa
of entering the East

State parlor used by the Presljof
dent for receptions It is a mag
nlglclent department 40 feet wide and torCJhighchandeliers hang The decorationsijam

wall and ceiling are
window draperies of gold T
room the Red room the

room the State dining room the PresJ
dens room the Cabinet room and th j

Presidents office were closed to visitors a

they always are except on special
occasions or to certain individuals time

generally those who have business with Ita

President The President had Just i

115Illd t

The Washington i

enclosed Shaft of White marble Ithf
ilmated on the Mull near the Potomac

also visited by the party Tbe-
lIonument

jcc
Is the highest work of maiof

In the world and is 535 feetth
The summit Is reached by akin

light of stairs of nine hundred steps l wasjlngIIICtlt
nlnutea The party being somewh-

aried
attired

chose to take the elevator tormu
top from which one can view thei

country as far as
can see

Tho party saw from an auto
loblle observation car the build-

Ing of the Government Print car
Office Dead Letter Meuseum i urday

lureau of Engraving Agriculture De
artment Pension Bureau P09tOfJcel

Department Treasure and many
historic buildings and places in of

weeks and months might be

I slantin seeing the many things of In
which they contain

iterest trip to the Exposition was replemberLuSlargest whIch plies the waters of
i Potomac river and Chesapeake bay was
boarded for Norfolk After an albatt theisam evening

The Exposition grounds were viai t
the folloring day and many of the in
ereatlag exhibits were seen The nexi
aF being Sunday and the Exjo i

J grounds being closed to visitors
party crossed Hampton Roads by waj
of Nwport News to Old Point C°
fort Here is located Fortress Ito n rUe
one of the strongest military fortifi
cations in America It was hre tout
Jefferson Davis the President of the
Southern Confederacy was confined

jat the elosot the Civil War It was

fIn front of tills fort that the Merrl
aS and Monitor fought the famous

Naval battle during the Civil 8rr
and it as this fortification that
Spanards planned to attack during
late SpanishAmerican War The Fort
13 manned by the latest improved lsvou

ar1nir 12 inch guns and Is conJ
sidetvd by military experts to bei
impregnable It has witnessed the jtheI l

t

the return trip to Norfolk the Brook
llyn on > of out navys secondclass t

t

cruisers which If generally spoken
as warship was visited This gE tarnI
tic engine of war is built of solid s
it inches thick both above and bet °
tbelxatrr It is about 619 feet I

length and draws 25 feet of water >

propelled by tour mammoth etrglIStWIdGfiitrnl Schl s flagship in the b

IIt of SanUuco in 1595 when the
Spanish fleet was completely detro v

ed During this battle It was st
a Spanish SInch projectile nhItCe i

3 bt of most effective l

andalatest Improved guns the Slnch

The
the largestIt

nvns day and nit that was not stvn j

oa the previous day was viewed by the I

The Mxpusiiion is nut uu
iitutk a scaly as the St touts IrrreoatltI interesting featuirs In whi

e two shows were wan in
The History building probably eon

jalrs the most interesting of any of na
extiblts In our brief visit to thei
huildng we saw he first printing
lr5 ever used in the tnltd States

janicautjrd in which General Washington induring the Revolutionary rill
Charter of Rhode Island granted j

Charles II when Rhode Island
wasIorganized as territory the

eying to William Perm the land
i

trl which the great Stare ot Pinuv
flsylxania was sormed and many other

of equal interest Wluu wasjv
Jktiywn as the Pike at the S Louis0
Worlds Fair Is known at the JamtSII
town Exposition as the War Path O jito

famous passway are located thej
shows of the Exposition hi

a reproduction ot the battlet
Manassas the battle of Gettysburga1tand shows entitled Struts of 11

the Baby Incubators Trained
il i Animal Shone the Klondike

t
various others of less importancetriHItIin

rn Here a andVtIthe party visittd the State Caha
I building which was the seat orof

Confederate Government during the ex
ace of the Southern Confederacy j

which Jefferson Doris
the fist and only presldtI
Confederate Government by

party made no other stop ex
IOfat LouLstilte and the remainder

the trip was uneventful further ig
additional points of interest seen to

the great mountain system which
traversed both going nad return
The party arrived at Hartford

1130 p nt Wednesday somewhat
and wearied frtJm travel but
delighted with the historic and

interesting trip the

Kentucky Cattle Shipped to Eng ¬odasVine Grove Ky Sept 30 Eleven Are
loads of fat cattle left here Sat He

night forClverpool Eng harbuIabout 15000 and Is o e-

trans
lash

the largest cattle deals ever 1 andInr
y

WILLSON ALSO

ASKS QUESTIONS

Repubg3 li
can PurchasedtBeckhams Pardon Record Crest esUpontheDemocratic AudiencesmtBardwell Ky Oor 1i ask y

too Beckbam and you Auditor Hager
If you lived In Louisville or Cotint on
would you put your stamp under th
party emblem where will appear
election day the name of Owen Ty
tor Mayor of Louisville and those
the Covington Democratic city ticketttheed with the liquor interests ° Will i

vote for these after going n
the State preaching temperance
these people of Kentucky know just
how you stand In this matter anddis
Prove if you ran my charges of In
sincerety against you

These w re the words with which
Augustus E Willson the Republican
nominee fur Governor closed a part c

ularly earnest and apixtillng address
to a large audience In the opera hhlfeelgo1nswIenlightenp v

joints which the hodowRECORDnparooncproj1tld Into rh l

limelight of public opinion by Mr Wil

Governruck rnwImEchp o > to P>i i

ixical ends end personal advantages i

He riled iwrtlcular attention to the
huge numbor ot pardons granted durf
ine Gay Beckhams administration
murders and these convicted
nmnslHUghtpr and specially to th-
ftreven

r
iMirdons granted for crimes

uaatn women An appalling record j

Willson tailed ir and one for
which no axcucan be offered

1hi it possible that you people c
fbllev that thlrt sven Juries we
wrong in these crimes against worn
en he asked his audlnce Noyou

know or can guess why these j ar C
dons made
iSae Fire Marshal Mott Ayres enm

for a lung share of the Republic
nominees attention In his jtaec

today Mr Willson told the voters horrf
that members of the State machine
had intimidated Judge Frank Peak
Shelby county whet tier lator want
d to furnish ballots in flit primary

alacdon lust tan in Hickmaa county
here Auorney General Hayes I VtRunusual strength and wh re th
achine leaders found it tueont enie n
furnish ballots to the votershOIchances of the emocrats of

First District for United States Sii A
and Governor and thy will r T

>r It for a lung time to come I

Mr Willson said that in all the vi V
polatmeuts of the present adminisvr
Hon he would like to find wlue u v
Coufedernte soldier had betn rn s itlp fr

Young who received a j Wr fe
a railroad case and naturally f I

ry grateful
This exception though hN said was
rdly to be selected as an insano
recognition to the exConfedeni > s

Auditor Halters fitness to be Got
ernorof of Kentucky was discused ar
some length by Mr Willson and iii
Semonln case in Louisville was offers

him as an example of dereliction
duty to the people of thSe im
the Semonin case he said Mr Hi

r held your tax money up from one
two months in order to oblige a

defaulting county official
Then he went onto tell how M

Hager worked desperately to secure
Semonlns reappointment after the
Court of Appeals had put him out UT

office because he lHager knew how
exposure of Semonlns defalcation

would Injure him with the voters
tatter all that Mr Hager comes and
ks you for a clean bill of health

you going to give it to him
asked You wouldnt do It in a

bank and this is the same kind lora
siness proposition I
You wear the yoke and bear the I

until your hearts almost break I
now trio question is are ougo I

g to kiss the rod that smites you B

I
= C f

or are you going to rise up in your
independent citizenship and throw off

i the yoke which the citizens all overawayJe KentuckyThe exists
among the Democrats over the elec
ton of their State ticket Is full of

i significance and it Wa stated today
that If Gov Beckhani and Congress ¬

una James would only play a return
engagement at this place the Repub

almostinereditablentDemocratic

oftCaleb Powers Indicted Again
Wednesdays CourierJournal says

The Franklin county grand jury
Tuesday returned an indictment ebarginter>

offers with coo pin together with iatasetsey of Newport now in the StatecomplicityLet
he fired the shot which killed Wai
Goebel ia Janwir IWO The otbttts
indicted with Powers are Howftfd

r3I Benton ot Newport a lawytr
Jennie Gatrj alias Julia Sir of Lx
ngton and Pay C1raid to ba-

h

uf Ken on oMrty

LOUISVILLE CONFER

ENCE APPOINTMENTS

oftOwens oro District
Will Harbor

The following appointment WtN
made by the Louisville Comtenaetat
Columbia last week for flit OvtttSboro
district

Presiding alder R F Har5 Ktla8rctfttf1Ie
R Bennett Woodlawn B So Shef<
Owensboro circuit C F Hartford

Hawesvllle J F Deaioabrua
Greenville J E Lewis Gwnrill
trctilt E B Ryan Central City ACurryeiSmlthson C mertofn A N Lowe
Hartford Virgil Elrln Lewisport

Shuart LewUport circuit E E
Pate Livermore R F Hartford
Yelvington B F Williams Steph5Catoilhkinrost Rome W C Hay s
Sulphur Springs J A Goodmanthetat N
cently Dr F L Creech was made
presiding elder for this district aad

G W Dame was returned to tort
Nocrovk Cinniit

Autumn Winds
Guard your complexion against

the weather wear of this season
Roughand reddenedcomplexions
need a good toilet cream as an
antidote We know that

r Itt

CREAM OF ALMONDS
Is just the thing and we recom-
mend it strongly as we know its
formula It ua deKnte cleanser
and beautifier pure wholesome
and free from grease If it fails to
please you bring back the empty
bottle and we will return your
money Per bottle 35c

James H Williams
The Stare

4


